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 1905.3 MAN. ENo. 81.

 lambda. This characteristic is to be seeni in the cranium from Koskimo, Vancouver
 Island,'9 figured by Virchowr, which in other respects, such as the parietal flattening and
 the position of the asterion, resembles the Californian specimens.

 The capacities have been estimated from Lee's general formula, using the ophryo-
 occipital length, a precaution which seemed to be demianded by the retreatilng frontal
 bones of tlle crania. In the case of one of these (1862) Manouvrier's formula gives a
 rather lower, and in one (1864) a considerably higher figure. In both these cases,
 lhowever, the height multiplier for the latter formulse is tentative. It should be said
 also that the foturth cranitum (1865) is decidedly inassive. It may thus well be more
 microcephlalic thuan the estimated figures would indicate.

 Appended are a table of the principal measuremenits and descriptive notes of the
 individual specimens.

 1862. Fossil shell bed, San Francisco.-A calvarium with small portions of the
 facial bones remainaing. It is cracked and brokent in places, but the bone is otherwise
 well preserved. It appears to be that of an adult male.

 N. V. Mestticephalic.-The shape is ovoid, hut the frontal rounding is not well
 seen owing to the external angular processes of the orbits, almost the whole of which
 are visible. There is tlhus post-orbital contraction, and tlhouiglh the zygomata are
 waniting, it cain hardiy be doubted that the specimen was phenozygous. The sutures
 are mioderately complex, the sagittal denticuilations rather deep than numerous. There
 is plafgiocephaly affecting the riglht parietal bone.

 N. L. Metriocephalic.-The glabella and brow ridges fairly well developed. The
 portioins remaining, of the nasal bonies are prominent. The frontal retreats to the bregma
 in a wide are with long post-metopic limb. Thie curve of the profile is greatest at the
 ietopion, obelion, and just above the occipital torus. There is flattening behind the
 breuma and again above the lambda. The vertex is scarcely higher than the bregmna.
 The squamnous suture deseends very gradually, a large wormian bone mlarks its anygle
 with the parieto-mastoid, and the asterion is far back. The mastoid processes are
 of moderate size ; their ends are free when the ealvarium rests on the opisthion. The
 sphenoid and parietal bones articulate at the pterion.

 N. F.-The supra-orbitalt noteh is represented on either side by a well-marked
 foramen. The (left) orbit is megaseme. A small piece of the malar blone remains,
 slhowing, that this bone was just excludedl from the spheno-maxillary fossa. The upper
 part of the frontal bone on either side is marked by the groove of the supra-orbital nerve
 The contraction of the frontal bone miientioned above is here again seen.

 N. B.-The petrous portion of the right temporal bone is nearlv complete. The
 glenoid fossme are deep. The ends of the spinous processes of the sphenoid bone
 project.

 N. 0. A pentagonoid shape showing parietal flatteniing.-The parietal eminences

 are well but not sharply markcd. The right is the higher owing to the plagiocephaly
 before noticed. The lambda is high, there is a parietal foramen two centitnetres above
 it on the left. The occipital ridges are well developed externally and internally. A
 slight foraminulated depression marks the position of the iilion. In the deep surface of
 the bone posterior to the opisthion there is a triangular area marking the division of the
 internal occipital crest.

 1863. Fossil shell bed, San Francisco, presented by Dr. Macintosh.-Part of a
 calvarium. The facial bones, and oin the right, the temporal and part of the parietal bones

 are wanting. The bones are well preserved, though much broken. They appear to be
 those of au elderly individual of the male sex.

 I Cania Etknica 4 me)ritcna, Saminvlung autserlesener amterikaniselter Sckideltypen. Berlin, 1892
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 N. V. Mesaticephalic.-Moderately well filled. The shape is pentagonoid, the
 surface witlhout irregLularities. The sagittal suture, partly synostosed, shows denticula-
 tions rather deep than numerous. The zvgoinata are wanting.

 N. L. (Left side).-Well developed brow ridges. The frontal bone retreats
 slightly to the metopion, the hinider limb of its cuirve is long. From the bregma to the
 occipital protuberance the curve is continuous. The mastoid processes are of moderate

 size, the asterion far back. The course of the squamous, together with the parieto-
 mastoid suture, is nearly rectilinear. The sphenoid and parietal bones articulate at the

 pterion.

 N. F.-Well-marked, deep foramina represent the supra-orbital notches. The
 fa'cial bones are almost entirely wanting.

 N. B.-Portions of bone on the left side only remain. The spinous process of
 the spheinoid bone projects and turns into the Glaserian fissiire. The surface of the
 tympanic plate is irreguilar. The digastric fossa is deep and narrow, its inner margin
 nearly level with the tip of the mastoid process.

 N. O.-There is some parietal flattening on either side of the sagittal suture.
 The parietal eminences are well but not sharply marked. The walls of the skull are
 nearly parallel with faint plagiocephaly. The lambda is high to the right of the
 median line, the lambdoid suture asymmetric. The superior curved line is strongly
 developed.

 Inside the calvarium small Pacchionian depressions ale to be seen near the sagittal
 sutiire, and one in the left frontal bone.

 1864. Fossil shell bed, San Francisco, presented by Dr. Macintosh.-An adult
 calvarium in good preservation. The left malar bone and minute parts of other facial
 bones are attached. The sex is uncertain. The characters are undoubtedly of a feminine
 type. The size, however, is unusual. It is larger than the largest of the twenty-nine
 female New England crania, the measurements of which are given by Mr. Carr; and this
 is liot all. For the three other crania of the series under consideration are all smaller than
 the average of Mr. Carr's male crania. On the other hand, if we dissociate this San
 Francisco cranium from the others and compare it with the North-Western crania which
 it resembles, we find it is exceeded in size by two of these, the masculine character of

 which is not doubtful. In this conflict of indications it does not seem possible to
 determine the sex with any certainty.

 N. V. Dolichocephalic.-The shape is regular, its ovoid cbaracter slightly obsculred
 by the development of the parietal eminences. rhe boiue surface is partly destroyed in
 the lower half of the coronal suture on either side. The sagittal suture is moderately
 denticulated. The surface of the cranial vault is smooth, not well filled. The zygo-
 matic arches are wanting.

 N. L.-There is moderate development of the glabellar prominence. The frontal
 retreats gradually in a continuous curve. There is flattening behind the bregma, but the

 vertex is far back and noticeably higher. There is flatlening from above the obelion to
 below the lambda. The occipital bone descends steeply forward, the mastoid processes
 are of moderate size, the asterioin far back, the squamous suture but slightly arched in its
 posterior decline. There are remnants of the squamoso-mastoid sutures in the mastoid
 processes. The ends of these processes are free when the calvarium is made to rest on

 the opisthion. There is parieto-spbenoid articulation at the pterion.

 N. F.-Except small fragments, only the left malar bone remains of the facial
 portion. The left eye appears megaseme. Foramina take the place of the supra-orbital
 notches. There is contraction of the frontal bone behind the external angular pro-
 cesses of the orbits. The transverse arc of the frontal approaches the apse of a parabola
 in shape.
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 N. B.-The digastric fossme are deep, the tympanic plates irregular with long curling
 extremities, the left one overlapped by the spinous process of the sphenoid. The

 spinous processes run into the Glaserian fissuires. The foramen magnum is very far back.
 The glenoid fosste are deep, the occipital crest and the linea iuferior well marked. The
 condylar parts and the styloid processes are broken. Some large Pacehionian depressions
 are visible in the interior.

 N. O.-The skull walls diverge slightly from below upwards, and the cranial vault
 is distinctly roof-shaped. The lambda is high. The parietal eminences are distinct but

 widely rounded. The position of the inion is marked by a foraminulated depression just
 above the linea superior.

 1865. Sand-hills, San Francisco.-A calvarium waniting portions of the base, and
 all the facial bones except the right malar. Probably an adlult male. The bone is
 massive and heavy. The suirface is much weathered.

 N. V. Mesaticephalic.-The shape is ovoid, but posteriorly has the tapering,
 extremity of the true pentagonoid skull. The skull cap is not well filled. The coranal
 suture is complex ; the sagittal shows a moderate number of rather deep denticulations.

 The zygomata are wanting.

 N. L. Acrocephalic.-The glabellar region is of moderate development. The
 cranial curve is almost conitinuous to the linea suprema. The vertex is, however,
 distinct, and the descent of the curve rather less behind it thani in front. The occipital
 bone descends steeply forward, the asterion is far back, the squamous suture very simple,
 almost making a straight line with the parieto-mastoid. The mastoid processes are
 rather small anid do not reach the low level of the nuchal bones. There is parieto-
 sphenoid articulation at the pterion.

 N. F.-The right malar bone is nearly complete and shows that the orbit was
 megaseme.

 N. B.-The left occipital condvle is wanting,. The right is of large size. The

 foramern magnum is rhomboid, the glenoid fossme of moderate depth. The right spinous
 process of the sphenoid bone is large and turns into the Glaserian fissure. The lnotch
 which represents the foramen spinosum leaves the process as a peninsul]a of bone over-
 lapping the extremity of the tympanic plate. The space between the anterior margin of

 the foramen magnum and the ridge connecting the anterior edges of the condylar
 articular facets is marked by a small groove.

 N. O.-The shape is nearly square, surmounted by a well-marked roof. The
 nuchal lines are hardly visible; no prominence marks the position of the inion. A
 distinct ridge declines from the vertex on either side of the sagittal suture, curving

 outwards and terminating in the lowest quarter of the lambdoid sutulre, with which they
 enclose a flattened space shaped like a triangle with concave sides. The parietal

 eminences are widely rounded.

 These notes would be incomplete did I fail to refer to the important work of

 Eisen* and Matiegka* on the now unhappily extinct Santa Barbara islanders. Accord-
 ing to Dr. Eisen these Indians, of two or more linguistic families, were taller and better
 built than those of the mainland or further north, their women and children fairer.
 They buried their dead uear their dwellings doubled up and face down, under a sligbt
 covering of soil. Matiegka describes, inter alia, fifteen male and female skulls from

 Sta. Rosa Island, in terms similar to those used by L. Carr in characterising, the average
 Sta. Barbara cranium, with the difference that he finds no positive evidence of artificial
 deformation. Of the fifteen, but one is pentagonoid, three ovoid, the rest ellipsoid or

 * Eisen, The Indians of Santa Barbara in California. Matiegka, Ueber Sckddel und Skelette von
 Santa Rosa (Santa Barbara Archipel.) bei Californien. Sitz der nmath. nat. k1. der kgl. BoAm. Ges. der
 Wiss:- Sitzung vont 8. Janmar 1904. A good list of references to the literature of the subject is appended
 to each of these papers.
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 elongated ovals. Flattigh, with bulging occiputs they exhibit ina nornma occipitalis a
 pentagonal shape (less marked in the females); facially, a narrow frontal bone. It

 must not be forgotten in stating these terms of comparison that the Sta. Barbara islands
 are 300 miles and upwards to the south of San Francisco.

 The foregoing, details, at the moment inaccessible, were kindly communicated to me
 by Mr. W. L. H. Duckworth.

 TABLR OF MEASURLIEENTS AND INDICES.

 NUme r. 1862. 63. 1864. g 1865. 1842. 186 1854. 1855.

 Fossl | Fossil Fossil Sand- New West- V a Va- Van- Vn
 Description Provenance. Shell Bed, Shell Bed, Shell ned, hills, minster, couver c1UVer couver

 San San San 5an British lad Ilnd Isn. Francisco. Francisco. Francisco. Francisco. Columbia. sland. Isand. sland.

 ORANIAL PRTIONro G. 0. G. 0. G. 0. G. 0. G. 0. G. 0. G. 0. G 0.
 MaSinom length* 77 175 175 173 189 187 171 168 192 188 171 168 192 190 180 179

 P.R. P.R. Sq. Sot. Sq. Sut. Sq. Sut. P.E. PXF.
 Maximum Breadtht 133 134 140 132 145 133 138 136

 Bai-bregmatic heiglt t 131 ? ? 139? 134 145? 127 148 14

 Horizontal circumference - 498 484 520 478 527 485 524 508

 capacity, cubic centimetres 1,362 ? 1,563 1,282 1,563 1,289 1,1594 1,170

 FACIAL PORT10.

 Orbital heiglht - 35 left ? U 36 34

 Orbital width -38 eye. 36 40 40

 Least frontal width - - 83 88 89 - 91 50 87

 Auricularbregnatic height 118 126 114 121 114 129 1 125

 Ausricular Radii
 Wasion - - 88 98,5 85 97 94, 100 95

 Vertex - - - 122 130 116 122 120 131 12

 Lambda - - - 111 115 1.02 11| l7 108 103

 Inion - - - 76 81 71 86 74 84 83

 Sgitt I Arcs:- 1
 Frontal 120 -1 132 125 11 127 110 132 133

 Parietal - - - 11 110 122 ij 1U 2Z 114 130 129

 Occipital- - 1127 1 3i 112 125 111

 Ssgittal circumnfrence to 3 7 380 345 377 336 387 373

 opibt lion.

 palic i .75 7615 74 77 7,5 '7'5 72 7.51

 Attitudinal - - 4 ? 73?5 78,5 75 ? 74,| 7! 77,5

 Orbital 9 ' 0 94 94,5 90 85

 G,= GGlabella. 0. = Ophryon. j PBa, i.e., nearer to parieal en inences. Sq. Suit, nearer to squamnous suture.

 W. INNES POCOCK.

 Magic. Thomas.
 A Further Note on Magic. By V. W. Thomas, M.A.
 My remarks on the terminology of magic (MAN, 1904. 107) were written 0

 before the appearance of the Anne'e Sociologique, Vol. VII., and I was unable to take
 account of the discussion of the questioni by MM. Hubert and Mauss. The issues
 raised by their paper are so numerous that I must perforce leave some undiscussed ;
 the more so, as the difference of opiniion between us seems on many points to be
 fundamental,
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